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The tirsiparscioai., for the Ninth Annual
Exhibition ofthe Pennsylvania . State Agri-
cultural Soclety,to .ins' held in this city, on,the
groundsnortlfwesto the Market-street bridge
on the` 27th, 28th, 29th,and 30th'of Septem-
ber,,are widly progrOssingpand the' exhibi•

. tfoit promises to hcan eminently .euiicessfiil
-Tbe.list ofpremiums is cry largeand

liberal, u it embtaces fiftY-four classas ofar-•
tides, and quite allarge number of difeprent

• specimens in each/class: :Thus, inducaments
are held out for the display of nearly every
article of agricultureor of domestic manufact-

< ure produced in our State .;,and'all who feel
&laudable pride in their pr.oducts will havean-opportunity.offasting their e.Xcellenca by
a comparison with the numerous . articles

, which will doubthiss be placed o* exhibition,
Ind:of having theirAuperkirity, 64tested. and
confirmed by appropriate preinfaMs. if! they
merit them. !!

PennsylVania almost poss2sses; at this day
. the first rank amongthe Agricultural States

of the Uniorf. She is certainly,jwe think, en-
titled to claim a.position as theiscoondlagri-
'aultural State, and if her natural inivaltaffesare properly developed, we believe that' she
can become the first, and 'permanently, hold

• thatorank against-all competition. •'

• According to the census of 1850, but!three
States of the Union, New York,, Ohio!, and
Virgin!:!, had a larger. nurnber ofacres of im-

. proved land, and-butone state,i New York,
• was greater hi-tha cash value of, her farrr.s.—

The value of fanning' implements nnd • ma-
chinery in our State was also i'much
than try other except New york. put, two

-States{ New York and. Ohio, e4ceeded los in
the number of horseS and cattle.; pro.
duet of wheat was greater than I that or any
other State in the Union, beine15,367,691
buibels.; while that of Ohio, which -rankednext, Was 14.487,351 bushels,- 'and of New

• . York 13,122,498. Our prOduct ofrye was
-also greater than,that of Any other State, be:
ing 4,605,160 tisnels, ' that ofl,NeviYork was 4,148,182' liusbels. lOur product

.of oats.was 21,538,156 bushels; being, 'much
greater than that of-any other !State except
New York-26,52,814 bushels. 04 pro-
duct of Indian. corn' exceeded that ofi New
York, but fell far behind that 'of Alabama,Georgia, Illitioie,lndiatia,Kentucky,
pi,Missouri, North Carolinia, Tennessee, and
Virginia

.. Our•produerof biickwhe4 was
- 2,193,592 bushels==a much greater 'quantity

than that produc'ed by any other State except.
`New, York, which yielded 3,183. 955 bit-shels.

•', Our hay crop amounted to 1,842, 970, tons
—a much larger product than that o' ally

- State except New York,Which yielded 3,728,-
. 797 tons. Our product of Iclover-seed

Was 125,030 blishels—a larger- quantity..
_

_ :than any other State :produeed.' Our pro-
duct of butter amotinted to .39,878,418 lbs.:-

, --a-much greater "quatitity ;than any other
'State produced except 'New York, . which,
yielded double that amount. The produce

- of_our gardens was more valtiable than any
other State except New York. In the; qUan-
tity of wool produced, we fell - hehind only.
two States—New•York and, Ohio.

Thus it will be seen that in nearly a 1 the
igricultural-productis ofthe Northern. fates

. we ranked very high—that we far surpassed
all of.the States except New York-and !Ohio.,
and, on a general average of the value of
:dims and their products, Pennsylvania was
second only to, New York; which'- bad i then
nearly 4,000,000 more. acres of improved
land within her borders, and about .510,000.aereLmore of unimiroved land, than Penn-

. sylvania. I
N. York, has long-been ;famous for br nu-

merous agricultural societies, and 'we'dl() not
doubt that they have 'exercised a gre:et, in-
fluence in stimulating her farmere to increased
exertion ; but Penncylvania is fiery litile he,
hind her in agricultural-producti, and, if . the
"'tura] advantages of our State are properly
developed, she may yet be.enablecl, notwith.
irianding-the inferior numbei.ofacres of land
she s, to outstrip the 'Empire State.• We know. of norace of men more thrifty
and industrious than the farmers of Pelinst 1-
van* and one of the most beautiful fsights

' th the world is the bounteous evidence offer-
. tility andrAricultural bkill which is p esent-
- *din the bosom of any.: of our numerous
.-. flourishing agricultural counties. But most

of oar:farinars'aro plain, Modest, ;unpreterid-
tag men,not at.all given to ithepractice or mak-
ing ditiplays,- or of btowipg their own !trim-

' pets, and herkee the worldsees or hears littleoftheir skill, nor of the large pioduhts .of
_ . their farms, unless it is enlightened bity the

maids of the census, or the presonce of their
Stops In the markets.—Phi/a elphia Prey:.

•

poctlbvtotto
• '.... The annual election ofState officers

and lifernbeis of the Legislature df Vcirrnonttook place September 6th. Hiland Hill was
the Republican candidater,,afid John . 0. Saxe
the DemoCritic. The returns. indicate the
re-election of the Republican State Ticket by
about the same majorities as last yel • also

. a small Republican gain to :the- Lep lature
• over last-year, when the Republican nt jority
. was very large. So much for runnig thefunny man, Saxe. ' , •

, ,.It is reported that tne Hon.. J 1Kennedy is to- be.the independent cai
for Congress in the IVth District ofMa
against Bon. Henry Winter-Davis.
....'The fIE .uropean. trails conth

bring accounts of a great religious,rev.Ireland:, • s •1 .
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.... '27e St. Petit Times announces the
-appointments of the Hens.Galusha A.Grow,

• Schuyler Colfitk, and Frank P.! [flair, jr., toaddress , The people of Afinnet-c4.1.: `

1..... The Republican State Conyentio - of` New York which met at Syracuse, Sep ens',
ber 7th, put in nomination.the following list
ofcandidates : Secretary of State, E. W.Leavenworth, of - Onondaga; i peaty ler,Robert Denniaton, of Orange; 1 AttorneyGeneral, Charles G. Myers, of St. Lawrince;

• State Engineer, Orville W. Story, Of 'Alle-
gheny ; Treasurer,.,Philip Dorsheitner, 'of
Erie; Cana! CommissionersOgden N. Cita—-
pin, ofAlbany; Judge of-Appeeli, yenryE.', Davis, of New York ; State -Pt ison _ln- ,
apector, David I?. Forrest of Scheneceady ;'Clerk ofAppeals, Charles Hughts,_Of Nyti.sh•

• ington. i .
" .

• • ....Charles S. Olden; of Mercer -county-,was nominated for Governor of New JgrAey,
. by the Opposition Onvention which met atTrenton, Septenlber 7th. 1 :

•..
• Mr. Alonzo Jiitchcock, of Chicago,-claims to have been the inventor-of the Arm-

strong gun, for producing whit:lran „English-man was honored with the title of ndbiltjy,
-

....Annie Williams', a zeamstress, eon).*
inlited suicide in Philiadalphia on Monday byasialkiwing an ounce of laudanum, 'purchased
with the-laat penny she possessed. , A local„paper deacribed her as "only 25 years 'ofage, and posessed of a person as,, thefl lady you will meet on•Che.stnat street.rShe could not 'obtain wok to support her.

....Jesse Richttrdson;iof Henry County',Va.,-being in love and having just received 'adoggioirfrom hisfather, walked out and hungIhrtielf- tii a beam in the barn: ' ' - .
-, ....Troia an advertisement jot's NorthCarolina paper we learn that a company of'Zestaves is shortly to be'formed inoneof the
tons of -I,l* State,'

,-
, - "

' ....The N.atio`stal'Era;2 referring to the
late tnaitifestOof Se)rettorD stiglaNtiublished ic
Harper's Magazine„ fires ' a hot shot into'
Iris pet doctrine oP.squattet. sOyeriguiti. It
'says : " Thewiltelkargumint:ol.Mr. Doug.
las is directed egatost theypeed • of "the R,e-
publican party, 44 he' aitempts .to .lishow,
that the right q theift.' ogle of -a ; .;Ter-
ritery to form their- Omtitutionsle 'Olio-
lute. lie therefore dittiesdittieshisiesthe right of Con.
gress to prohibit Po6yanni- as -well- as Slav-
ery. He leaves no flaw ihis -statement of3his position; through , Wh'he can escape.6
from this consequencl e squids pledged
before the. tol adtrir Vali into the
Union as a State, *ill,' thslinstitution'riveted
upon itl. Should ;Mr. Muglas be• eleCted
PreSident he will Ile bound by. his: sol.)mn
and oft-repeated pled,des, ti throW no obstacle
in the way of the .'.PolygaTous Mormane.—
His policy. otstriet"non-in arvention will for:
bid that he shduldaen attmpt, by the 'ex-
ercise of Federal patronage, too-diacottra4te the

'pestilent and vicioue systeel i on the contra-
ry, he is bound to:welcottio Brigham YOung
and Herber'Kimball wih open arms I- to
Washington, as liaitedStlites Senators, with
an escort of a dozen wiveriencit. We draw
no, fancy sketch. iWit hape strained nothing,
but have fairly st-ited' thePosition of Mr. D."

I a
_,

...,Senator lyersort Ott Gibrgia thus ex-
presses himself-regarding; Free"laborers of
the North, the ,Mid-sills oTsociety, its' , Sena-
-tor Hammond eloquently ;calls them: " The,
proud and enviable (04ondition of: the poor
white man in the .outit, cdmpared with Ithe-degraded white slve'ofthe North,-is owing
to the existence of African Slavery lin !the
South. - If thequ4stion of iemancipating ithenegroes were to-diy siubnhtted to thdimople
of Georgia, nine 'Mit oftettwho own netslaves*
would vole in thl negatilge.. Slavery; Must
beinaintained2-i the Unkm if possible—lo, ut
of it ifnecessary—qteaceal4 ifwe may-...fore-
ibly if we meat., ,I,,He wa.4once an adv,o6te
of Squatter -Sov.ertignity,huthasrepented and
recanted the-, errpr. 1 Sukisequent..investigrt
tion had.convinced ihina!that the true the&
ry in relation to the Territorial Government"
of the Uhion is that it is both the power 'and
duty of Opgress to pass taws for the prOtec,
tion ofSlavery wherever it',.,exists, or May
exist, upon the soil." , E -

levee..An engineer Was waling on the, est
St, Lcmis, one-day last week, when a nirribl6
thiefsnatched his watch, aKraluable gold hunt-
er; and ran offat a. sPeed.that bid fair to d'e-
fy pursi,iit. It, so% happened, however, that
the party robbed had with', him a' large New-
foundlarid dog, and initead of troubling-him-
self by running, he spokes few words donh-.
dently to his , four-footed, companion. 'Off
started the noble animal, ind before the thief
had gone-many block's he vas &egged to the
earth and,secureil by his I=ingular captor.—.
The fellow thought 'it hest to tublnit to
the warrant displeiyedtio formidablg rows
of teeth—and made no re.itstanee to the ma-
jesty of the-law. ; . i , ' i
...~I n an article on"iThe' Gratoriiiir of

Printing," in the last nunfber of The 'PHster,occus.the 'following : "'Where any person's
name ends in a, and- we dfsire to represent

I him 4 the possesspr of soTething, we think
it desirable as well as correct (inasmuch as
it is impossible to represeia it'otherwise in
speaking) to add an s aft the. apostrophe,
and, say or write--' JonOs's literary C&k.-
peed.'.." We wishall prifters would ,follow
the hole- ) -!...

. I The great 'AtriericsPn telegraphist, Mr.
Hughes, has added:what ii said"to be. anoth
er great impi-ovet4eht in tote scignee of: tele-
graphy. Tie has townie& a telegraph which
supersede' the whi)le systOrrt lif telegraphic
signals now in use.. Th 9 riew instrliment,
without requiring more items to bp used ttan
at .present; transmits Messages, indica;Jhg
,t hose messages tot the eysk, by. the ordinary
letters,of the alphabet. The ,advantage of
the instrument is thatlit gin be used. by any
person who canslen a-missage. -It is small
and portable. Any-railway guard may carry
one in his pocket.l 1.

.? •
....Accordin -to tthei. Keokuk 'Atoned,

bouis Paulsen, th ceiebr4ted.chess player, is
about taking his'd partung from that city to
New York, to.chiileite Ntorpliy to a match
game of chess. - ! s:

..... The Mier; 0.6.47rer learns that. a
message" was sentry tele g raph, on Wednes-
day, from Albany! to ,Kalisas City, and an
answer received lithitt the short space of six
hoirs l'

, --- .4 - .

'

..... The .Bra'ord unty Agricultural
Society holds its atire4lsilair the grounds
of the Society. at ihe Bor ' of Towanda, on.
Thursday and Friday; 6th and 7th .:of
Octobers 1859.

Ex-Governqr-Aavid R. 4 Porter has - been
•clecteo Vice Presrat of;llie Sabine and Rio
Grand Rail Road Oomparp, and designs !fay:
ing for Texas; in tbe cOr9 ofamonth or two.

.. There-- is, in gtigtpnd, an excess of
800,000 females Over; males.' Th:s dispari-
ty is'caused by di,. wars 'find standing arm-
ies, by the drain of men Or Mercantile and
naval marine,-and -by the !eater.number of
males who emigrate tot Colonies and to
the United States. In London are 100,000
young men in shOpsi'ancf% warehouseswho
cannot'marry by reason 9f the smallness'of
their salaries. lithe Other citiesare included,
and those in the ntechanicil trades whose *a-
ges will not justifi them iii taking a wife, the
result Must 14 th4t there are nearly if not
quite two,rnilliinui of females inEngland who

'cannot ,get marriep. i • . •
......The- Rev. 'An toiniitte 1.4 Brown • andSusan 13/ Anthony will i hold a Woman's.

Rights Convention at. Mattinsburght N. Y.,
Sept. 16. They tire now stumping Jefferson

, .County. ._, I • i
.....Crawford's plastec cast of the ,Genius

Of Liberty, which was brcinght from Italy insections,. has been-put up in the old House
-hill at Washington, D. .'i.C. . The figure is
-twenty-five feet id. height ;from its . pedestal:
The right hand res4.upon Ihe hilt ofA sword,
of which the rif int!reacheve the feet. Theleft hand grasps wreittis,•&nd rests upon a
shield. The head-piece .in- tars- figure of an
eagle, with wings half stp sd. The body is

\ clothedin is royal ro,be.-„The statue,- whencast in. brdnze, 'is to sitimiunt theTdcmci,of
•the Capitol. . ~;..

.
; .. Tffe Bavor Whiy : states'theta man

residieg-I,4tween that citßuid BucksPort, on
Saturday-list diseharged a load of. shot-at a
Stage coach full'of peoplei because some of
the -passengers plucked a few choke cherriesfrom his ttiee as the stage 'passed under it.-7-A2portion ofthe gauge tdok effect. uPon •a.
young man named Dias itich. ''''Acomplaintwas made againsti the perpetrator of the out!I . .: .

_ .. A Salt Lake 'clarirsponderit,of The'4•San Ilyineised.l34lleiiit flayS : Judge'Cmdle-biugh is about going toiOrrson-Valley to re.,

main. lie tells Me, thit lie could 'take seier-
al wagonloads ofthe extr wives Oldie Mor-mons; of the youngest C wholfave askedhim to take them.off, and would delighthis

,

kind heartito do ao. Hetr, ould . give themthe transportation himself, but he doei notknow what_ to do with them."' .

.:'..... A new fancy' which has seized • uponParisian belles, sags 7** ..Cori ' ilou'rial, -lethe crusade against Bonnets, and' which, itis said, the Enigraes isAuttewilling to join.Two ladies-of_the ,liigfiest.fiwthicni are alreadyti) be leen daily 'driving iii the Bois with noother coiflhre that!, a tace.vAil of sqaurefOrm-thrown over the,kair, ihicti is. full dressed,and :ornamented'With boxiot ribbons,
. . .. I tr'• ' f - 4.- '
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Election, Tuesday, October
The ,Late Democratic -Comity 'Convention

Under .ordinary circumstances, we 'should have.
been surprised at the resolutions passed by the last-
self-styled -Democratic, Convention of this County.—.
FOr a party which has for tears thr:ovin _Overboard'
one principle after an titer, until it stands before .the
world theadmitted amimaid of Slavery and the stip- •
pie and willing minion Southern nigger-breeders,
to attelopt to promulgate th lika that they haveany
anrinciplei" trliatrr ,r,.. Seems using strange; .but
when'ita coulee is reviewed an la iortneuswindings
and the systematic deceptions -i. luta Practiced for
many yearsare remfmlieredi-anYt lig that the lead-
ers may now tlo, or attempt to do, can hardly be'. al
cause of surprise to anyone. From 1816,to 1852
there professedly was only one Marty in thiS. County

• •op the question of Slavery,. extension ; and when, in
1848,a few national Democrats nominated "'Uncle]

Jonah" as a candidate-fo; Congress against Hon. Da-
vid Wilmot,'the thriceulseven votes ihe received
intheConnty .very aitisfactori demrstmted the
feelings of.the Democraticro rs of th s part of the
Congressional District upon the queatiOn of Slavery
extension. ' • <•,.•

.
- I •

. -
• •, • 1Judge Wilmot, from that time on, was recognized,

loth North and South, as.ibi chanipionl,tuad• eloquent
expounder ofAbe great phriciples of j"Yrersoil, jr,fe
labor, andfree men- i" and upon 'those principles tire
Democracy rallied around and, sustained hiip. with a
unanimity almostdnprecedented; and When he re-
tired trona Congress, in 1850, Mr. Grow,was selected'
as acknowledged champion of the gieat . panel...,
plea Of freedomihatbad been so successfully-upheld.
by his immediate predecessor. No sensible :change
took place in the"publit mind till-18541' Mr. Groa
was then serving hissecond term, vihent-theattempt-
ed repeal of the Missouri Compromiseionce•more set
the whole country in a-blaze of excitementwhich haF,
ended in the total destruethin of the Democracy of,
the North, rendering the fragmepts f thttt oneg.;
great and glorious partyA-Mere append ge ofSouth-_"
ern atlave-drivers--With no more willof its own, than,
theliegro of Alabama who is driven. to- is daily teak
in'the cottonfields. - i ! '
, The ',peat principles of .Truth mid. J,uatiee never:

,

change.: however ,fickle and false the Men who prof
feu their advocacy mai be, tke prinelpl6treinairi the

IE=2
In attending the lateDettiocratic Conrention,while

looking at some of the managers who were trying to
run 'the:" machine"aid tighten up some the screws
to keep it together, our mind insensibly ' run back" to
1854,when the Pierce Administration oldout to the

slave-drivers, and.gaveintothe hands of the South
the sole and axchisive management of die Democrat-
ic party. By referring to TheRegielerkif February,
1854,9fefind the first mover: 'favor Of People's
Partf:, , • • • •

"The People's Meeting, to rotes& et:ainat Slavery
in Nebraska." • , . .

.

•• " The citizens ;of.Snewpaeltan4utCorukt who are op-
posed to the :vieUtion of thd Minoan `invited,and the extension of Slaie Territorj; s , invited, to
meet at the CoOrt House, iri,lifontrose, .n. Wednee-.
day, thd Bth day of March.deXt, it 1, o'lock hi the
afternoon, to utter their aims. pi'oteit against thethreitened breach of faith, by Ole repel' of the. Kie--1sottil Compromise, And theft. determined -hostility' to
Any entvolebmcot theSlaNe Power d, the rights
of free labor in the Territories secured y that. com-pact: The Hon. David %limit has con nted to ad-
dress the meeting."—Fed.lo, 1854. +.. •- 1

To the shove call? were signed the, es bf R. V
..Little, M. 0. Tyler, A. N. Bulla[rd, A. Latbropi-IW. X -

Hatch, James Mead, Alvih Day,And. otheri. 7 ' -. ,

In-pursuance of the said'eall, there wes convened
One of the most earnest' and enthusiastic _meetings
ever held iq the County—which was presided over
by the Hoe. deorge Fuller, assisted bylion. 3f .C.
Tyler, Ariel Carr, Eeq., and others as Vice Presi-
dents, while Hyde Crocker,;.T. A. Maine, and others,
were of the Camtr.ittee to draft resolutions to express
the sense of-the meeting.. l•, • •

. Now, suppose some artist had been presept on that
occasion, and taken the moral and 'politienl dd-
guereotypee of,the above' mined Deniocrets, r and
preserved them carefully till !mit week Monday, andthen .hung thern,up in the CoOrt House while the
Convention was .imreesion, andthen justfished them
to. see thethselvis as others see them l" - -

We wish that Judge Tyler, just before. he made
his-epeech in the,last Contention; could Ile reed-ids old reschition, offered by him in 185'4, at the
meeting in which he officiated as Vice President.- If
he would not,. like MajorDowning, have felt a kind
of "sinking in ilia 500ta," then We are :misteken.—
,Thatour readers may- remember the resolution to
ithich wo allude, weiteri_printit; eerbatini et liter-
-

isu'im, and hope the Judge will read :it nver.carefully„
inn- see if he does not find it entirely consistent with
ilia' present course.' The following is the, resoludoi
offered Ville Hon. M. C. Tyler, Mardi 8, 1854,andlititualmously missed

"Resolved, That we artimunstrainedlmwarn eve-tly Representative in Congress, Northand South,Eastled West, befcire he easta,hisvote, as he lovespeace,-M'--he loves aSacred compact, to look in. the face the-roost terrible.agitation, as well as the most deadly de='termination of the people of the North, now and Ibt,ever, not to.rest, Shorlld that nefarious bill pass, Until
it shall be expuved (ions the record. that it wouldhave disgraced.
• We have mat the Judge's /speech, madebefore the

. ,late Convention, -which we regret,. an.our itadirs!milli Isle, no doubt, to see thatand "the resolution.
ios,heij imit if tie :hdp w341 write kind ofauko

biography, commencing with thereiolution of 1864,
and ending with ihl e late speech 1:oeforrill:M Conven-
tion; tho'inte.nnekt' to parts to be wel l . spiced with.
pe

Pi
rsonal Inelden* cLinoralrefleetions, and entitled'

".ver Year's in 0 Life of a Demoirittio Nlitician,r
in ouriludgment it will go off likehot cake . -'• '.
"R. B. -Little,an thor of the speakerkw also one

of HMProteitsu4s of 1854, and etude a speech on
that-occasion: r did noChave the pleasure of lie-
tening to ,it; but ere informed:it the time that it.
was able' and convincing, and that the borne thrusts
made at thealav';drieers and their institution would
lisatrYthing.but* leasing to a Democrat 'of 1859.-
Atthat time, kr. Little bad been as abi, earnest,
and.protesiedly enuacientious anti-slave.ri man for
manyyears; he 'claimed to stand far in advance of ,
such Free Boil men at Wilmot, -Jessup, and'Grow. .:

he wart not 'only io posed .to . thel spread OfSlavery*
over territory no free, but lie believed Skverj Mor-
ally and inherent), wrong, and that what Was morel:
lY wrong no law ' uld -mere right. lIQW Mr..Littlecould trample and r his feet the principlesnf half a
lifetime,,descend -rem the high moralpllsition he had
for occupied Inthis community, and become
the mouthpiece and oracle ofa party whose whole
mission is to tratriple in the duet the dea.reit rightsef
nian,the right to "life, liberty, and the pursuit of
happinees"L-andtti place the destinies of4iB -coun-
try entirely iuthenands of the. Stair) Oligarchy elthe South, ilia qh tionhard to answered by his
best friends. - ;I ,

ott. N. Bu ll ardo e resolution-maker for the late'Convention, weir among theFree Boilersof 1854;
but he war one oi. ieree's Postinasters at the time,soon relapse d, •and soon relapsed Ma the embraces of the Hunkers.

The resolutions' f the late Convention ', were- no
.doubt.designed to islead, like thote adopted by thei
party .in fFP. Leek at the first three resolutions)
ir they mean anything, they mesa to squint towtowardsear.

Douglas and popular sovereignty; but the. auther of
the resolutions, rte Well as every other intelligent-Man
in-the quiver:Won; knows that the, National Demo-
cratic party repudiate Douglas and his-tpiatter Bev-ereignty, and only use it for the purpose, of decep-
tion. Look •at the resolutions -of the Demecratic
State Convention that assembled in March last. Pop-
ular SovereigntYwaa trod undertoot, andkicked tiat,
of the Converithre:i And just lookat the. address-of,
the Democratic B ete CentralCommittee, lssued on
the.Oth of June last, which states the position .of
the party, -rind rea,is as fellows : • '-. -

•• Where, let .sk, resides the right oreminentdomainover a Territory of the United States? Ie it
u

not admitted by aaallll to be with the Federal Govern-
ment? Where shall we lookfor the right and. pow-
er to ascertain all Terriunial liouredaries ? Is it not
in the Federal Go -ernment ? Where shall we seekthe right and power and duty to dispose .of alHands-embraced in the Territory ? The answervis; to the-Federal Governmht. Where, in theGovernment el
a Territory, is led ed the executivemithority ? It islodged in the hail eof a Federal -Governor. When.:I
.is the Judicial poOerrof a Territorial-Goiernment ?In the keeping of a:Federal-Judiciary. • Where is the
legislatii!it power ?II Everyoneknows it did npt exist,and that it could obtlegally exist,' until called_ into
tieing by the Fedeial Congress, iu the organic act ofTerritorial Gcliernineut. in all these dmuonstrationsof pow 1r; and th-esexan be none. Others outside olthem j a Territorial Government, we behold the,di.
sect, p skive, and tangible evidences of thepresenceiof the vereignty of the Governmentof the-United,Surteal, excluding to preteniiona ofSquatter or Ter-
ritorial Legislative 'sovereignty, orpopular oevereigti-
iy when used as, a conveitible term with ;these, asnbitii alike untenable in fit,. and prepostertius in
logic."

Isere: . -. * lsere we have the clear and Well -defined-`position
ofthe Democratic;art yin Penn Sylvania, with Mr.
Buchanan as its leader; and, Yet, with the vague anddistdpt hope ofcatehing a few votes, the party lead-
ers here falsify. &ds and history, and attempt to stand
upima platform that is not* theirs,• and one from
which they know they will pe driven;abd .will :kick
from under them In-less:than-six months.

One of the. resolutions approved of lar., Orow's
Homestead bill, when the whole Contention -knew
that the Derliocr.ttle-Party; as a party,- bad opposed
the bill for'years; that the poiiey of 31r. Buchatiad
and -the party was '.re kill the bill, that the proceeds

-of the public lands might go into -:the Treasury an,f
be applied towards the cerruptand extra...regent ex-
pense; of the Government. ", -

i• .
'• Could the iasne at the North be as fairly -made L.
tween the parties as- at the South, there would h.-
little difligity in settling , the...Whole questi on in Is

short time. There the Rile question is, What will
:tend most to spread; strengthen, and 'perpetuate 'the;system 14. Stareryj and When that iii -once settled,
there Lea.remarkaile unity of purpose and action.
'But at the North i: is di rent. The leaders,- it is
true, have the-siinti object in- view, but they dare
not aiterept*.t.s ll eaup4,hment by direct means; •
hence that kind -of ring subterfuge that is constantlyemployed to keep the party together at the. North,
causing it to.profess one set of principles and sup-
port:another. Evei7 position taken* by the Demo-
cratic party at the Nab for the last six years has
been abandoned as soon as .the South. saw fit to
change the programme and adopt another set for'

Suppose some :One bad met tit?? Democrats 'to
Whom we lair° referred, when they weed fired, with
-zeal kr, the ytine!ples that were promulgated by
them in. 1854:, and had addressed them as follows:

"Gentlemen,The position you have taken is a true
and noble one ; the great prineiples you are now nil-
lying,.tii ;nand!) are those that lie at The foundation
of our Republican Institutions; let the 'NorthernDemedracy but maintainthe position they have taken,and'all will bewell---the South will soon yield, and.ourllepiiblic.xn institutions will be 'on a firmer and
'Mere enduring basis than ever. But, gentlmen,you
cannot be trusted, and you, all of you; Will soon
apostatize andbetrity the Prineiplea- that you no*

rofctis tesustain ; The Missouri Coinpromiseyou willsoon dee are 'be-Unconspfutionalj notwithstanding
! yOurpresent indignation-at the prcittpect of its repeal.
When PresidentPierce shall removeGoyerner Reed-
er for his exertionktopreserve the', purity of the bal-
lot-box, you will, after a little grunibling, sustain the
President hithat act.-' Wiled sholMissouri ruffians...

shall ini.ottie Rinsed and force upon its inhabitants a
hogoa p -slavery Constitution, you will calf it popu-
lar sovereignty, and denounce the Free State menand their friends for attempting tai*serve the
Het' that they have under the Constitution of their
count ~ When the Territory, shalt be overrun by
armeibanditti from-the slaveholding States, burning.'
their towns; desolSting their fields, and Maas/ming
the defenceless inhabitants, you will stand. by-Pres-idenyPieree and the Slave Power, add denounce
yourold friends and fellow lbenas /arteries 'lnd
abolitionists. You; will sustainPresido4 Pierce in
his treachery to thei"Northitnd free principles,4nd
descend with -him until the Constitutional limit of
his term Shall arrest his downward course --, Ond then

,you will sustain his eucececor, and when Mr.Buchan-au, ithrough the'rneitus of. a corrupt Court, ittempts-
io overthrowireedcdn in all:The Territories of the
tipiou, you will declare It to be Democratic ; . and;
further, when Missobri shall impetus a Slavt). Consti-
tution upint Kansas, against-the exprosalwish of
nine-tenths of her citizens,, you will sustain Mr. - Bur
chanan in-his attempt to force the odious rme.asurethrough Congress, In short,- gentlemen, you Will
surrender all yourptiuCipiea as. free Northern petuo-
ems, and become Wrnere appelidage ,to the Sauth;
to vote for such, men and sustain. such: mertetures as
shall bo dictated titYou." : . .'....

We say..kuch a charge, or rather , succession of.charge* at heattime,tipuhi.have no doubt been rc-
pelkd with ecorn, and treated as the cgs:6lloos .of
an overlreated--holgination. .But we ask our
readers to look at the fietai end carefttlly follow. Ott
courseed the Democratic party of thissect* of the
country for the last ten years,—and then serwhett
er the foregoing Is all ,Imaginadon, or'am,ray of
facts that cannotbe overthrown Or ainsiteh. , But lei
die caae .be as it may, if they tiro honest,- and 'havechanged thus often through principle and, it loye oftruth andjustice, than they are cirtaluly unfitfor PO-

.
..litical leaders; for,. if they are right now, to Judge\3y theirformtzr political coarse, they will ell be Wrong'

before the year is out.. Nutdf all *elk' shifts :and
faults have beenwittloutragitf. to '011'1414, and a
mere adberencito4ariy, thenfoe a much. 'itivager..
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the Million
•Tha_World-wida r

will ibetira a ready- •
poia '• nofthe Weverley Novels
e of:8eheip .edition, end'

prove, •we trpet, re unerative
publiihers. co! mendable to do anything
will, even infa small .egree, stay the preserit raging
:appetite-for peniicio . light reading. Satisfying the
craving@ of those w o desire fiction; ' with some of
the healthiest of its .rder, 'is •preventingi.eVil, and
negativelyoit least, doing good. There lire no
'works of the imagine ion which can so eiTectinilly ac-
complish this as the -ovelsnf SirWalter Scott. It
is astonishing that th .ugh-so ninny iohitnes there
should bo found 'so llttle, that 'religion .or morality
would disapprove. !l er beauty or style, copiou@ness
of expression, vlvidnrs of deo4liption, and interest
of subject, SCott atin a in the fiiiqmost rank.` His
works wiltbe read always with interest, aidpotI,nn-frequently wi6i profi One volume Is issued every
Saturday, and each o eis got upir fielit:ltyle, till-
of the same size, and are printed,az. the nib; .43(25
cots a volume, or Lb whole tircht-y-sis-voltimes. for
five dollars, andsent 'free of 'postage-6" all, .on re-
ceipt of this sum. T. is low prieelhould place a set
df them within the • ch:Of everybody in tiwi land...
. . - . .

1
- • • Fo'dhe independent .Replubliean.

,

To th'e Several Towtiships offirmedCounty.
The Law which has been'published hieur- Conn-

' ty papers Of late, for.lhe County to purchase an es-
tate, buihteCitablo bdlldings, and furnish'ihe 'mime
fcir thePoor of Our County, gives the people power.
to approve or disapprove of said lawit itr October
election ;-end as it to of impoilaticene the County
that the dichlidn made by the people boa judicious
one, If- m(lWe a sometforethought. and calculationon
the-subject it fore thr voters aroprepared to decidethe question.' 1 . -

•• k . '
And now, flr the inforMation of other ifiarnsiiips,

-I giveti statereenticiati re 'to' the"Pooriin Forest
Lake township; also Isoliciting semo'-etatement 'to
be-made itioui-publie prints; froni'vaclitOwnship in

,poor_the County; shOwing i'whethetthey hive an oror
not; and, if any, give thenumberand' emiensit ofeupposit,-Ac....Which will give 'the Mquisito informa-
tion Wanted•beibre oor election.

Fo:rest Lake township has four persomN who are
comfortably supported, mostly among their i connee-
thin/idid friends, at &-costof about $lOOper year;

, ,.

but ifeippotted'hy the-Coduty i • setfOrthin said
law; ...

the estimatedtost would healebts2,63 ; omit
than they could poisibly earn ;: andbefore wp-conild-
coma to the wants of_ the.Poor in a . 'County house?
_we should bevel° pa 7 an e;tendetdexpenao in, fit-
ting Op as eindflithutant, awl ever aner)br PfltairiV
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An 00 -Asitator.
,Foity years ago t here - was fierce excitementthrtiegh the land. The slave power had gol a hold

inRisen-nth and:despite tfie injus_liceof the scheme,
were determined-upon her !Lam issten as; a Slave
Stito. The North was alarmed. The press-andpeople saw the.denger as well as the outrage of the
act which the South, sought to :accomplish, andmeetings were held to give expression to pltblic
.opinion.' • oneof these gatherings was held at Lan-
caster, Pa., and the•following re/Auden': were

.unanimously adopted by It:
! ,Resolved; That the Representatives in . Congreilefromithiedistriet be, and they 'are bitreby requited

to mite their utmost endeavors, as Meniberkof the',naticinal legislature, to Prevent ,the Xxistnee !of.
Slaitry in any of the Territories or States -Wilicitmay,be erected by Congress. : •1 - •

Aii the opinion of this Meeting, that as the legie:-.•latare of this State willsoon be in session; It willbehighly deserving,their wisdom and patriotism wtake into, their early aYtd at ger bus coukkration.'the preerlety oflast* IT our Representetlves •in
the national legislature o use thereon zealous and
strenuous exertions to it hihitithei existence of slay-
eryin"any. one of the T rritartes or StateS which
-tnay hereafter be crea derby Congress; and that
the members of the as ertlirly from ohis 'county be.

•requested io embrait , earliest opportquity of
'bringinttlye sul3ieti befo the House of the Legis•lature. 4

, . •

That thaAnion _orals' ado& the members ofCongress, who, at thoi last session, installed the
causeAbf justice,' huminity; end patriotism in op-

-posing the introduction of Slivery• into th State,
,then endearored to,beformed Out of the MissouriTerritory, are entitled to the -warmest thanks, of
every friend tekumenity. . • ' ,

,Wlu;Ltloes -the reader. suppose.was ,the unholy,
"agitator" who dared -to endspger the Union by
framing,, reporting, old, backing with.' a Lspeech,
these highly " Incendiao resolutions? Who was
so regerdlesof of the i'veetetle—onstitutibrialleghts of,

the South," uto urge "ourRepresentatives In the
nationallegislature to ,usi tne most strenuous exer-
tion:, to inhibit the eiistetiee ofSlarery in ler ose
of the Territories or...13tates which may hereafter be
createdby Coveeisl":: The vile miacreant i was no'Aber than James Buchanan, now Presit of the

•

United..States I FeWLwould think ' the an. whit,
drew up these free-soil resolutions,. could have so
far forgotten theirleaChing as to engage ie a . con-
spiracy to force sievery upon : an unwilling people.
But' forty yeant ago Our judiciary had not given us
the blessed light of Ifti,ed Scottista, our public men
were not williniteeat'dirt at the.comniand• of the
SOuth; and the sentiment iit the above resolutions
was allRut unanimous in. the North, andbed many
advocates in the South. l't .wits' good DelMocratic
doctrine then—why Is it not nowt! -Will some mod-

,
•

~

mod-
ern bemocratenlighten us oil the point l—q3ucyrna
Jouinni.• ' . . • ! • ! • ! - •

• _ •The filaire Trade.
"Occlude, al," the t.Varthingt...m correspondent of

the- Philad• phis -Press, :writes:to- that-paper- as
;follows: • ;

Mr. Jeffe -on Davis; fermally announced it tObe his purl), e to introduce a bill, on thi meeting of
Congress, t. repeal thdpenalties in-the law against
theAfrican Ave trade.- This will brings new rindstartling iss;'ebeforethe people for the Presidentialcampaign 01'1460, My information froth the
authentic and recent, is to the' ffect that not only
his this traffic been reopened, but that it is now
vigorously and flagrantly conducted.- Some of the
first men of the South are-engaged in it, and' it is
asserted-that a numberof vessels have- been char-

- tered at Stivandah, andarP now absent, for the pur-
pose of -landing cargoes before ' the. beginning, of
winter. I forbear giving 'the damns of the leaders
in this enterpilse, not because they themselves re-
fuse to speak; of their -connection .sith-it, but for
other reasons not necessary. to cue:Aerate. A very
strong sentiment:is greiwing.up aping- the.law pro-
hibiting this traffic, and I am /IFFUT-Cd that any at-
tempt-to inflict the penal:APß will he resisted on the
spot. Meanwhile, Justice Campbell, of the Supreme
Court,- devotes hitnielf, with hereitletin 'energy,whenever a case is brought before hiin, '0 convictthose interested or implicated in the 'business. He
is -denounced bitterly ar the modefn Jefirey,s; but,
as he ii &man of great will and indomitable pluck,he seems rether-te court than evade the pails of
his reSponsible position. Many hundreds' of the
Southern, eople openly take the ground/ that it is
impossible to enforedklaw which is repugnant td
public sentiment. Will he a enricaispertaele- to
see an A,merican Senator, (*liming to be progress-•
ice andliberal, standing up in the face of-the civil-
ized world, demanding, eu-the hands of Congresi,.
the repeal ofthe law against this most-cruel nude inhuman beings. No question of territory, of Le-
comptoin oranti-LecoMpton,- could excite' more in;
tensefeeling than must be aroused by this move-.ment of Jefferson NV's. repeat, upon the mostdistinct 'autholity, that the traffic is now vigorouslyprosecuted; and that hundreds of Africans are being-landed on the Southern coast. I .

;Wittig Paorpt SeLn AS SbAYES.-.--1 he:Abbevillepan'iter givesa eurlitia,plece of villany. Xt appears
that Patience HiCks, a!young woman abont 17years
Ofage, who was held ass slave hy John Guildford,
a citizen of 'Henryko;i4y;tin,ler of,laale made'
to him by ono James C. Wilson, was brought before
- judge Williams, under Writ .of habeas corpus, stied
out-by Mrs. Cuss A. hicks, the-mother of said girl
who arrived in the town of Aberdeeir.on' Tuesday;
the fith-olt.• 'On the trial of the case it was proved

, Mrthat Wilson went to t,he• house of Mrs. Hicks, in •Columbus, Ga., about:the first of hut March, whore
ho remained sick for several weeks., On !di recov-ery, he desired to marry the young lady, and' find-.
In: her mother was epode-ed. to their Mirriage, ha
stole her away, and bit:ought her to the house of
Rev. John G'uildfo'rd to whom =he • Sold her for a
slave. Onlisreturn to, Columbus, he ptoeured her

• brother, a boy of about 15 years old, and sold him
,to a gentleman of Georgia. Thegirl was worked-Oilthe iilantationand-is considerably sunburnt!- which
makeslier ap.pear rather dark. The girl Patiencehad an infant daughter. The.eiose-Wia tried before ,
Judge Williams, of the Probite Cohrt, and the
Mother and child were 'rele4Sed front the services of
Girlidfort. The Rattner states, however, that the
counselfor Guildford have :taken the case,to the Su-

. .

preme Court; not with the4xpeetation of igen
gthe girl, but in nrddr to clear Guildford of

u cost, hnposeilitpon' him bi the Judge of Pro•
bate.. Where Is the villala Wilson, we should like
to know !—Selma (414. Sentinel.

Commox Dercus.—The Hon. Thomaa•Corwin,'
Of Ohio,recently wade a speech at Ironton, Ohio,
in which he Kari his ()Pinion' of Douglas'' positieu.
'Corwin '&A11 ofhumdi, and in *jovial Mannersays
many good things, wbleh cafinotfall to hipress- the

reader. with the good sense which they display.—
,After discussing Squatter Siirereignty' to his 'heart's

content, he thus Fefers Ito his aelf-appointed, ohm-
.

pion: , 1. . •
s

Douglas is a respea4blc gentleman, and a man Of
considerable. talent; soam !,-(laughter) het I dif-
fer with him du that point, and I have the Adria-
-take ofstanding by the xide of Washington, who put
his hand upon nij• bead,snd said,"My son, you' are
riiht;" and laid his haternpon Mtepheea head, and
stud, ."You'must go to school.' That is what
'Washington, Jeffeniioa, Madison, Monroe, /Schelde;
and Calhotiu would sayi too. •• While I am hi cora4
piny like that, lam co tent to remain. • • 11.

lie.tbue dispatch' of the Democratic pretest for
.

selzitig Cuba Ityloree it antis r, • ' •I,
- • Yousay :ire extend the area of freedom. That is
like this : to make.a coinfree, you :put a pistol ,;to
his head and blow outliis brains. 'You call dui pre,'
'lona quesddn, and taker4be vote With saltpetre and
lead. • Tharis whatlOU mean 14 dowith Cubs, GM
God Almighty will Oita yoe as he did, the whitenedwall.- , I .

iir Sapoleon sent : 1- ,or Fciuche one day In gr • t
rage, and told-him Wit a tool;;wee not At to beat
the head ofthe police, Ewae .quite; ignorant of what
was palming. "Ptirdonrme; SiitiP, eald Poncho. I
luniw that tour idejeliy, had- my dlifithwal- already,
alAned in yonipoeket." GNapoleon changed)de-tand,
aidkepi hla

II1 1 1
Tax GaAli Eastiax,—As thia.rnfituttro4 steam-. ,ahIP Is ibisui-to-corne to our Acres; the ',followingcqrrect table.of her dlinensiOnewill bofounri highlyinteresting Vo•many ofour readers:l'Length between:

perpendiculars, 680 'feel.- .Ditto,orer all Ofilupper
deck, 691 feet. Breadth of ,hull, 08 feet rßeight
from bottcVii ofship- to top of iren*upperdeck, 69.feet. '

Diameter of-Paddle-wheels, 66 feet -. 1 !Ditto of _,

screw-propeller, 24 feet. Nnmber ofblades Ito ditto, ",4.1 Weight. of• acrei-propeller.'4o 'tons., Height Of-prineitial saloons, 18 feet . W'efghi of• !tee In: the
construction'of the hull, ab0yt 17,0660 lons. Ditto ofship,-.with machinery, coals; cargo,I and 'full equip-Meta, about 26,000 tens. Draught' Of iiiier at tabweight, 80 Ilt. 6 inches, Weight of each Cif the pa= ,
die-engine cylinders, about 30tons, iliumber:ofditto,
4. . Diameter of ditto, '74 inches. Length .0. stroke;
14 inchee. • Peddle er.gincs, about 1,200liaiiee poli"
cr.' Weight of each of •screw-engine: 41inders,
about 34-tons. 'Number of ditto, ..,4 . tietrieter .of -
ditto, 84 inches. Length of stroke,. 4 fcet.l screw
engines, aboutI,6otkiforie power. ;Weight of shafts •
for paddle engines,.tel tons.' Weight of :hafts: for ' '
Sere* engines,- .160:00.• .\Numberlofbeapre to pvl.-
dif engines, 4. Weightcif•one pair of ditto, I:land-
ing funnels,.9s ions. Thickness of the Pates lr. the
bitilkheada, -} inch. ' Ditto in the' skins, f i inch.-=
:umber of the rivets used in the construction of the
ship, about 3,0126,000. Numben of'masts 61; theme
tree will be-square rigged, as welll'ar fore] and. aft
-gged, )The remaining two will,be'forel ir.d 'aft,:
'Aged. ,Total -quantity of sans{-in 'sails, about
,200 squareyards.'There willbeltwO acrew-iteam-
rs, onecarried on each side abaft 'the paddle boxes,as jollyboats. Their dimension! are :---Leligth 1.00!feet; beam 16 feef;_ineasuremeni:nq comp; hor4.power 40, And,there Will be about twentyl ordinary

boats carriedfriaddition,with-Masts find sails corp.

: •The :Next eristis..—Ne4t year. the .Bthcensus of the United States is, to.hi. taken. This
enumeration is one of the most laborious :and
cult tasks which the Goveretnent 114 to perform. A
timely suggestion is made by the ..ifsitionel. liyeM
gFneer, which is Worthy of censideritionjunl.Which
We quote, In the hope that it may tie heeded- lieforethe census-takers shill be called'' upon to discharge
their duties. ,The suggestion is
. That each firmer, this fall, as he 11,there his crops,shah keep something like ,accurate account of_ 'ha

quality and value of the'same; and if he Swill- takethe trouble to make out a statement °fils namesand ages of his family; :number cf scree- of land
cleared and timbered;hthe number and ages of his-,
servanta ;. the number and vales of his horses and-mules, the nember ofbales ofcotton, barrels °limnbuskelt of wheat, oats, rye, barICY, potasfees,- etc.,and the value ofeach, and leave:if in some placewhere any member of the &rally, :,whei may be
home wheethe deputy marshal shall call;c.in resaltget,hold of it.. This will save time teaU ceinterned,
and very greatly, mho. to make ;the censuireturns
perfect; complete, andiatisfactory.` . .

Bridgewater. Baptist Ass c ation. -
-The Thirty-Fourth Anniversmy of thisAisociatipn
will be held in the-Baptist- Church/ inMontrOse, on .
•the 21st and 22d days of this month.; 'Bannon on
Wednesiiity,.at.lo o'clock, a. m.,17 Rev..; WiC A.
11/14an,of Jackson. • !

A Committee will be at the .Charch' On" Tues 4syEvening, to assign places.of enteitainment.;;Montrose, Sept. 7, •.IJ.C.;Booms*.
A2iOTiIER BULTDATLY QUEkTION%--7.43 havea-new proofof the absurd haste with which

rnour Gvement backed down-froiMPlresrdent •
Polk's claim of territory' on the W. coast
up to 54' 46'. The' which -propriety'
dictated was that offered by Mr. Adams in
1826, extended the treaty line due Westfromthe summit, of the, Rocky ;Mountains..-at
lat. 49.=; instead ofwhich our AdMinistration
consented to fun down as far as the gay, 'so'
astogive the British the wholeof VincOnver's •
Islandnow becoMing a Most-ialuableteyri-
.tory. See the'results bVthe lateSt netva:.

Victoria dates Eire •to:A'ugtif.q. 6th- The
.Island otiSan Juan, betecn Vanconver'sInnd and the mainland, • claiwd ,our
Government as,part ofW:ashingtonterritory -
had been occupied by sixty United:,States
troops by-order of Gem...Harney.

Gov.-Douglass has issued 'a ,protest
ing,the island for the British-crown, and, had
also 'dispatched. soine armed-vessels and two
hundred sappers arid minerithere.

The United States i,enela MaSiachusetts,ireffiertion Davis. Shubrick, and: Active, and -
British vessels Tribune; Statellite,! arid Plum-.
per, were-either anchured';off the islabd or -irk
its immediate vicinity.

It was unofficially slated at Victoria, that
the matter Would he compromip.ed Jby the
joint oceupancy ofthe island.until the • Brit- '•

ish and United States Governnientecotild be
,Advised of the existing state:of affairk Gen. :Harney was expeeted'at San Juan on the sth
of August. [A late arrival inforMs Ina" that
Gen. Harney, on the 9th, ordered" fear :cam-panies of artillery frorn.Fort Waihingtom te.:
re-enforce Capt. Pickett, who -di I &copied
San Juan unmolested.]
• \ TERRIBLE FALL 11- 11.011., A, 8AL1.001.f.-Mi.Hall made an &Scent in a balloon from New.,
castle-oti-Tyne on the 15th-nf',"Angust.t.-\Viten descending, the grappling irons failed
to bold When they touched the eartbjand
concussion threw 'out sorne ballast; whichcaused the balloon to rise again Suddenly
while Mi Hall. Was in, the act of alighting.--
His feet caught in the ropes; and .he was cat.-
tied up hanging hiiad downward. be-
came disentangledat the height ofabut 12;0
feet,.and fell the .earth, dangerouely, but-
the surgeon thought not fatally, injured. -The
balloon sailed,offat an immense blight overthe-German Ocean; with a little dog tut, pas-
senger. . ' .

41st tIlar The Pittgon -Gazette states,t e
aftendanOe at jho Camp-meeting nisi' thatplace onSabbath before,last, was frorn twelip
td fifteen thousand Terions 'and that'not less
than twenty thousand, in all,. were-at ttio
meeting. . . •

E...C. FORDELI.I4;.-
- - •AGENT kat.—

, . • , - rl,

134iihoifts...$eb)ing iii4eficqe- ..

prflints Machine lijust whet everyfamily *Mate. Some With
..„ of keeping house without one of BAIITHOIXS NEWAltiLY SEWING stAvams. Itmutes* lOCiiiltel, pre•

tenting the some general appearince.apon both el mash*Water*sewed...andcensr? me. It is one of the best me !nee now Innee.Persons wishing toobtain reliable machines are wilted to-eall kJE. C. FORDIIAIWS ruralture-Store.-Illin titre -3. doors Velow
PPP'k Webiteseoftlekhefore plutlisaing else bassi Pries from
Sao to end. . . ,•

• Oro/toss or xna Pilis!...LEor simplicity, dun' illy, end exceed-
ing neatnessof. work, and tofact for every: desirable quality, they
cennot hi exeelled.—S en nes 'TIMIS ANA MINUNOLI. 1.. i

It is mimed tenably mai of the beet„—iirsoar Comte& .-• ,
One of the mostusefarsad effective 'autchluesi in:the institet.l.N. Y.' Caine' •ews. • ~,. • 1 s. ;
These machine, make ettellent work.:—N. T. Sri: . r -

Montrose A ril 13th, 1932.41
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Wheit. it hu5he1;.:;31.1 , 042 41.33 Whoa flourlfIbbL. 111;00G afXlRye. - 671( cents Rye tourfole,t .1, 7..t0
Corn. , .1.4 cents Corn meal if cwt, ).7b 0.1.10
Buckwheat, - York 1011... i I ' lOg 12mac
Oats.. ...e. VS (3 !IQrents Lwil VI ts ...: ..F - . 'leK: te cent(
Bella. white......... . . .4, 44,0;1 -totter P 11.1. 119'@Lirectapast..•k 4Ceaditggs Pdozen: , {77!e cents

. .- °

•1 Dr.Wishirls Italian' ofWiAd Cherry.
—Where theabove preparation is known; It•iseuireilertibli•hedse
an Infallible Remedy for the cure of Corona Cott*floss TiNAIT.
110.111SPCIM. liaosournitRecruit* or Bloom Pant innt silence.
Caoer, Ptnooneo Coven, and e very term of 11131:MONAlt WWI.
pLtrlNT,thst Itwere • work ofanyeperogationtei speak et Itowent. •Discovered by a well known physician more loan twenty yrem
since, Itdm by the w Werth' cores It boo reread been cOnstaut:y

Eappreciating Inpublictam untilits pee and Its puraticoare ok•
universal; and tt la now ktnnell and cherished b) all i son theh. rani
in leateinj who have been restored to healthby I unitethe Oust
Rearms for ail the diseases which Itprefem eat due. i

nirJaines Clark:physlcbso InQueen Vietoria; m.filved ii. sr hts
oplolon that . CONSUMPTION CAN UP, CRUM! i -
/he whole history of this itedielek fully' cpubms the cylnion Di'

that eminent man...Thoneandlean testify. and bare 'telermed• °AI
erten all otherremedies hadRAW, thla has emegaitly Cored: the

1when theRafael' had weUnighdespaired, thle asoCerdad nom.l.
ate relief i. that when the physician had prouou red. the disease:U.
.cerable, this has tempted Itentirety.. ,`: -.

.- IThe virtnee of tide Wallin are alike appti ' eto cure a ell( -.1
Cold or iConfirmed Censmoritlon, and Itspow Ma'safe , neon,
speed*: pleamot, and effectualremedy earonst 'nettled.
f.'," Cannoni Perelman none unless It hoe th .whir n,signiori

of ”1. BUTrs" on the wrapper,as well tiethe rioted name of Ile
proprietors. - • -•— , . ~

Pr. Wislar's Lti,alsawof irs7 Cherry.
The Immense sale of this preparation lithe beat, proof of the ret•

nation le which It Is.holdrby the nubile. . 1 I
For the cure of Conelm;_Col da Whooping Cinch, Croup:Drone:l..

al and PultriorutrykffeetiftaaMaltdheasteof his Throatsad Lang
lactuding Consumptitm, Its Mammy, la astMdsh agand Its vaine!gl•

unable. Thermal 'manias butte writtenalguatureof "1 HUITo•
as wall as the tainted mime of the Proprietorninths outes,wlVplir.

• SWIM IC VORISk tio.. Prwprievirs, 00520?.
'...sixTs.—AßEL TUKRZLL. MenitromiT.Wit'. ,.4C..0.P, New

Ilitlfat.1, T. CABWIJA.9.Ieat Beg O.Wi:RM,Pim.
ADZ. J.(4,OI,IILiTUA T & 1101141.Mg'


